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PART I

the following questions.

strait separates Sri Lanka from South India?

the importance of geographical location of Sri Lanka.

are the two monsoons of Sri Lanka?

ow many times can a pe$on contest for the Executive president ofthe Repubtic of
i Lanka?

ich Govemment irtuoduced the lirst Republican Constitution in Sd Lanka?

wllat do you understand by 'ethnic conflict' in Sri Lanka'?

What were the aDcient traditional exports of Sri Lanka?

Gre the relationsiip berween Islam 4nd Holy euran.

\tr4ro was the lint Vice-Chancellor for the University of Ceylon?

Give three econorhic importance offoreign direct investments. .

. When was Sri Lanka Samurdhi Authority established?

, What do you mean by 'small and me;iu\m industries,?

' ihat is culture? t
4, What does an identity card express you?

Define human qualities.

(Total 15x04 = 60 Markr)



Q2.

PART II

Id€ntify the major problens faced by paddy farmers in Sri Lanka (05

b. "Free Trade Zones (FTZs) play a vital role in promoting private en

Do you agree lvith this statemellt? Illushate. (05

c. Discuss the support givel by the Sri L'ankarr Govemment to\{alds

development oftourism industy. (05

Q3.

a. Why is the solution to the problem of social harmony not easv?

answer with clirent Sd Lankan situation.

(Total 15 M

Explain

(0s

b, List out the problems that you have exPerienced at your University?

(0s

c. Imagine that you are worki[g for the govelnmel1t media unit' how you

report a bomb blast in Colombo through 'breaking news'? Vy'hat world beth

key informalion that youwishto communicato to the public? (05 Mark

(Total 15 Marl(

Q4. Give notes on any two (02).

i. Prir atc Uni\crsirie\and uncmplolmerit

ii. Provincial councils and theh activities

iii. Economic imporiance offishing indurtry in Sri Lanka

(02x05 = 10 Mar

t'


